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Bowling Taxes Up 3,414 Per Cent
Perry H. Gentzel, proprietor of the only remaining bowling alley in State College, has charged

that local taxes on his establishment have been increased 3,414 percent since 1945.
In a recent statement, addressed to the borough council, he asked the council why it was dis-

critninating against him.
He closed the alleys at the be-

ginning of this year in the face
of a new tax increase.

Borough Permit
"My cancelled check of Dec.

22, 1944, shows that I paid the
borough $5 for a borough permit

to operate bowling alleys for the
year 1945. The ordinance in ques-
tion increases this tax by 3,200
per cent," the statement said.

"Mr. Chromer, the tax assessor,
increased the tax on the build-
ing

. . .
by just over 214 per cent

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST WANTED

LOST—AT Itec Hall. Gold Signet Ring
Initials J.E.D. Sentimental value. Re-

ward. If any information, call Davison.
2253.

WANTED—ONE Ginger Rogers, one Ethel
Merman, one Judy Garland, one Mickey

Rooney, numerous singers, dancers, crew
members, etc. for Thespians' production
of Gershwin's "Girl Craze. Tryouts Sun-
day, Monday fund Tuesday. Room 409,
Old Main, 10110 p.m.

RED PIGSKIN Wallet, with key, between
Nittnny Dell and Simmons, Jnn. 12.

Call Margaret, Simmons, 249.
WANTED-CLEAN comfortable single

LOST—LADIES Witnauer Watch. Initials
M.L.W. in vicinity of White Hall. Finder

please call 324, McElwain.

room with congenial family for second
semester, preferably near campus. Write
Box 2GI-A.

LOST—NOTEBOOK, two Lab books, chem-
istry textbook, Tuesday in Old Main

lounge. Please return to Student Union.

FOUR PASSENGERS to Kansas City
Leaving Friday 8:00 a.m., January 27

Call Al Petrowaki, 3240, or leave message

LOST—ON Monday. Glasses, light tortoise
frame, brown leather ease. Phone 111,

Simmons.

WANTED—TWO Double Rooms, immedi-
ate occupancy. Prefer vicinity Hamil-

ton and Garner streets. Sam Hurwitz.
AEPi 7602.

LADIES HAMILTON Wrist Watch. En-
graved L.E.F. 111138. Lost Tuesday

vicinity front campus. Call 6492. Reward. FOUND
LOST—RONSON Lighter initialed R.W.B

Phone 4444. Ask for Bogen. FOUND—LAST Friday. Striped Umbrella,
between dormitories 9 ,and 10, Pollock

Circle. Call at 508 Windcrest.RONSON LIGHTER monogramed H.S.O
Call 5051, Ext. 272. Ask for Ozarko.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL KNOTTY Pine Bookcase,
4 x 5 feet, walker, stroller in good con-

dition. Call 6815. Ask for Sam.
FOR SALE-21 foot 1945 Glider Trailer.

Bottled gas, good condition, reasonable,
immediate sale.. Contact Wills, Hoover's
Trailer Park.
FOR SALE-1948 Studebaker 5 passenger

coupe, heater, overdrive and radio. 18,000
miles. and condition. Dorm 2, Room 27.

STUDENTS—Get your thesis, term papers,
mimeographing, and typing done! Sec•

retarial service. Hotel State College•
Phone 4906.
YOUR' TYPEWRITER can be repaired

right here in State College. In many
cases 24 hour service. Just Dial 2492 or
bring machine to 683 West College Ave.
THESES AND Term Papers Typed, by

expert typist. Rates very reasonable. Mrs.
Phil Johnson, Woodsdale Trailer Park.
Phone State College 6505. .

BIRCH PHONOGRAPH in carrying case
Excellent condition and priced to please

Good bargain. Call Reider 4908.
THE POPULAR recording, Rag Mop, by

the Ames Brothers! Get your copy at
The Harmony Shop. Today!

TIRED OF looking at the .same four
walls? We have walls you've never seen!

Stop at 320-B Windcrest or call MacMillan
at 3970. That nickle may save you $5Ol.

EXAM \WEEK—Murphy's for Exam Blue
Books—All sizes. Get yours today at

Murphy's.27' HOUSE TRAILER. Excellent condi-
tion. Bottled gas, electric refrigerator.

Priced to sell quickly. Immediate occu-
pancy. 368 Windcrest.

'il'OTJ ARE in the news—read about it in
the IFC Newsletter.

just over 3,414 per cent seems
out of line, when just across the
street, the swimming pool . .

. is
not taxed at all.

"Why discriminate? The com-
mittee (set up by council to in-
vestigate the situation), as well
as council, may ask what busi-
ness in State College, contractor,
merchant, or vendor, can stand
an increase in his taxes of just
over 3,414?"

Thespian Show
Tryouts Slated
For Next Week

Penn State Thespians have an-
nounced that tryouts for their
Spririg show, "Girl Crazy," will
be held next Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in room 409,
Old Main.

"Girl Crazy," with music and
lyrics by George and Ira Gersh-
win, featured Ginger Rogers, Eth-
el Merman, and Willie Howard
in the original Broadway cast.
The movie version of the show
starred Judy Garland and Mickey
Rooney. The score includes such
hits as "Embraceable You," "I
Got 'Rhythm," "But Not For Me,"
and.many others.

The production of "Girl Crazy"
marks the first time in recent
years that the Thespian policy of
presenting a student - written'
show will be discarded. ,

Tryouts for the various roles
will be held separately immedi-
ately after the general assembly.
Castings of the singers, dancers,
actors, speciality acts and crew
members will be completed be-
fore the gnd of the semester. Per-
formances will be given in
Schwab Auditorium lat e in
March.

Slogan ContestfEnds Tomorrow
'LI horn'---

Tomorrow is the last day to
submit entries in the slogan
contest being sponsored by the
Student Dry Cleaning Agency.
Prizes of $lO, $5, and $2 in clean-
ing service will be awarded to
the authors of the best slogans.

According to • Joseph S. Rein-
heimer, supervisor of student
agencies and chairman of the
committee of judges, the con-
test winners will be announced
either Tuesday or Wednesday of
next week.

Entries may be submitted at
any of the seven SDCA stations
up until the close of business
on Saturday. Any number of en-
tries • may be submitted, but each
one must be in a sealed enve-
lope with name and address in-
cluded.

(Continued from page one)
Bickerton, as Julie's simp 1e-
minded friend, Marie, adds a
comic touch with natural man-
nerisms, and makes the empty
headed little maid lovable. Tony
Bowen is a -perfect Fiscur, as des-
picable as he should be, and Rose
de Leon, as Julie's grumbling,
but patient aunt enlivens a not
too difficult part.

The only member of the sup-
porting cast who is disappointing
is Liliom's employer, as played
by Geraldine Kassab. Mrs. Mus-
cat. is a cheap hussy, and al-
though her part is dramatic, Miss
Kassab overacts and her move-
ments are extremely jerky. At
times she is melodramatic.

Settings for the play are effec-
tive, particularly for the scenein which Liliom faces the heav-
enly. tribunal. The entrance into
purgatory with its ,flame should
impress everyone.Registration--

(Continued from page one)
of aid to athletes, by George
Oehmler, president of Engineer-
ing council. The goal of the drive
was reduced from $16,000 to $14,-
000, and individual contributions
from $2 to $1.75.

Carlton Durling, chairman of
the campus upkeep and safety
committee, described a number
of improvements which it is pro-
moting, including a diagonal
walk from 'Temporary Building
to Osmond Laboratory.

Costumes .are colorful and
seem to be authentic for- Buda-
pest at the turn of the century.

The play, on the whole, is color-
ful, entertaining and well inter-
preted, but occasionally drags.
The scene immediately after
Liliom's death is a little anticli-
mactic as are a few others.

"Liliom" was not, as some stu-
dents misunderstood, adapted
from "Carousel," hut was origin-
ally written by Ferenc Molnar
and then set to music and re-
named "Carousel." • •

THE PRESBYTERIAN STOPCHURCH
Frazier St. Beaver Ave. For Supper
Morning Worship 10:45
Guest Speaker: At •
Rev. Donald W. Carruthers

"IN MID PASSAGE" .

Annual Congregational FRED'S
Meeting 7:30 „RESTAURANT

Rev. Andrew E. Newcomer Jr. _

How THE SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY
LAW AFFECTS You

The Safety Responsibility law is an Act of Legislature to protect
everyone in Pennsylvania against financially irresponsible own-
ers or operators of motor vehicles who become involved in acci-
dents. It also promotes street and highway safety by facilitating
the State's ability to remove habitual accident causers from 'be-
hind the wheel.

If you are involved in an accident resulting in death or injury to a person, or property
damage to any one person, including yourself, exceeding $lOO, you must show that you
have Automobile insurance to cover any possible resulting claims. If this evidence is not
presented ,the State will require you to put 'up as much as $llOOO in cash or a surety , bond.

,

Failure to do so will result in suspension otboth your driving ald registratioit licenses.-

Remember—suspension is automatic if you can't meet the law's
requirements. Insurance for resident owners or operators must be
written by an insurance ,company licensed to do business in Penn-
sylvania and provide the following minimum coverage: 1) $lOOO
for property damage 2) $5,000 for injuries sustained by-one person
3) $lO,OOO for all personal injuries resulting from one) accident. En-
forcement begins automatically on February 1, 1950—50 act NOW!
Phone or visit our offices for any further details. "Our resppnsibil-
ity is your safety."

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1050

J. A. (JACK)
FROST

INSURANCE
143 S. Frazier
State College

PHONE 4211

Insurance
Real EstateNotary Public

Doty & Elder
INSURANCE

108 S. Allen St. State
College

PHONE 2981

HENRY M.
BURMAN

"Complete Insurance"

121 E. Beaver Ave.

PHONE 3201

For Complete Insurance
Service—SEE

Gordon •D. Kissin-
ger Agency

Peoples Bank Bldg.

Phone 2904 State College

Investigate Our Budget
Premium Paying Plan

E. G. WASSON
INSURANCE '

114 E. Beaver
Phone 3303 State College


